THAI ROTI BAR
Rotis

Our signature street food dish - a flakey paratha wrap filled with our ajat slaw,
fresh herbs (including coriander) and a filling of choice. Fold them in the
middle, eat from the ends - use your hands! Choose:

Sticky Spicy Beef
Thai Basil Chicken
Roasted Jackfruit (Ve)
Red Curry Chicken

Vegan Sticky Seitan (Ve)

Plates
Thai Fried Chicken with Sriracha mayo or our sweet chilli sauce
Crispy Mushroom Larb (Ve, gluten*)
Spicy Waterfall Salad (Ve, gf) contains coriander
Rice Bowls 							
served on Jasmine rice

Pad Nuea (gf) ground beef with a crispy, soft egg
Thai Fried Chicken Satay (N)
Vegan Sticky Seitan (Ve) add a (real) egg for £1.25

Dessert

served with roasted peanuts & coconut

Coconut Ice Cream (gf, contains Milk, N)
Salted Caramel Plant Based Ice Cream (gf, N, Ve*)

Allergens - please speak to a member of staff for information.
We cannot guarantee any dish is free from traces of allergens. Nuts are present
on our menu and in our kitchen. Ve* not suitable for milk allergy sufferrers.
gluten* does not contain gluten as an ingredient but is cooked in the same oil
as foods containing gluten. We use whole chicken thigh pieces, on rare occasions,
small bones may be present. Spice levels - every person’s tolerance is different, so
we recommend you try it as it is.

Bottled Beers
Singha 330ml (5%)
Chang 320ml (5%)
Camden Pale Ale (330ml)
Crafty Devil Mikey Rayer Pale Ale 400ml (4%)
Wine
Malbec
Sauvignon Blanc
Prosecco
Cocktails				
Lychee Longtime (double gin, lychee liqueur, lemon)
Rum Aroi (double spiced rum, amaretto, lime)
Tuk Tuk Tequila (double tequila, passionfruit liqueur, lime)
						
Spirits & Mixers
Please ask your server

				
Soft
Coke, Diet Coke
San Pelligrino Limonata
Ginger Beer
Still / Sparkling Water
Coffee
Espresso
Americano

An optional charitable donation of 35p is added to each bill which goes towards
the For Life Thailand Charity who support and improve the lives of disabled children
throughout Thailand. This small donation is an easy way to give back to the countries
who’s food cultures we enjoy. For Life is registered with the Charity Commission for
England & Wales. Charity Number 1143950. * 125ml measure available

